
Financial Update (as of April 24, 2022) 
Thank you for your continued faithfulness in giving of your gifts and 
offerings. Remember, you can give via the offering box in the back, 
by mail (PO Box 443 Merrimack, NH) or online at bedfordroad.org.

Budget to Date: $207,260 
Offerings to Date:	 $221,360

Weekly Budget:	 $3,986 
Annual Budget:	 $207,260

Welcome to  
The Worship Gathering 

WELCOME AND PRAYER 
Please find your seats as we begin worship. 

“Show Me Your Glory”	 T. Anderson, B. Avery, M. Powell  ...............
	 © 2001, CCLI 3522989 

“You’re Worthy of My Praise”	 D. Ruis	  ............................................
	 © 1991, CCLI 487976 

“The Church’s One Foundation”	 S. Stone, S. Wesley  ...................
	 © Public Domain, CCLI 55377 

THE LORD’S TABLE 
All followers of Christ are welcome to join us in this observance.  

You will be invited to come forward from the back, down the outside aisles,  
and return to your seats via the center aisle.  

Prepackaged elements are available in the back as well. 

“Shout to the North”	 M. Smith  .......................................................
	 © 1995, CCLI 1562261	  

MESSAGE FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
As this is the first Sunday of the month, there is no God’s Backyard for children 

ages 4-10.

May 1, 2022

Directory Updates 
We are putting together a new church directory. The changed 
provided over the last two weeks have been added to the copy on 
the bulletin board in the foyer. If you have not yet updated or added 
your information, please do it this week. 

Annual Vision Meeting 
Vision & Report 2022 is now available online and in hard copy. 
Covenant members are encouraged to grab a copy and direct 
questions, thoughts for the vision meeting to the elders. Our annual 
vision meeting is May 15, after the worship gathering.

Calendar of Upcoming Events 
May 
	 7	 Southern NH Rescue Mission 
	 	 Men’s Breakfast at Southside Bible Fellowship, 8:30am 
	 8	 Mother’s Day 
	 15	 Annual Vision & Report 
	 21	 Final Ladies Ministry Meeting of the year (9:15am) 
	 	 Red Cross CPR/First Aid Training (11:00am) 

June 
	 4	 Southern NH Rescue Mission 
	 11	 Men’s Breakfast, Setup Tents (9:00am) 
	 12	 Outdoor Worship Gathering and BBQ Lunch 
	 19	 Father’s Day 

http://bedfordroad.org


BEDFORD ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Creating environments where people encounter Jesus and journey together. 
PO Box 443 Merrimack NH 03054 - www.bedfordroad.org - 603.424.9623

Is this Your First Time with Us?  
We would like to send you a note to thank you for worshiping with 
us. In the seat pocket, there is an envelope that serves as our 
welcome card. Fill out whatever information you are comfortable 
sharing and drop the envelope in the offering box in the foyer.  

Sunday Children’s Ministries 
Our nursery is open 9:30-11:30am on Sundays for children ages 
0-3 years. Most weeks, there is an age-appropriate teaching time 
for children ages 4-11 during the sermon. On first Sunday of the 
month, children remain in the sanctuary with their families. 

Join us for Bible Study 
We have two weekly Bible studies which meet downstairs in our 
fellowship hall. Anyone can join either study at any time. 

• 2 Corinthians, Tuesdays, 7pm (Ray Pouliot, Mike Trask) 
• Matthew, Wednesdays, 7pm (Bob Bragdon) 

Coffee Time Returns! 
Due to the pandemic, we suspended coffee during our worship 
gatherings. We will be brining coffee fellowship back on the first 
Sunday of each month after the worship gathering. 

Outdoor Services and Lunch Together 
Scheduled: June 12, July 10, August 14, September 11 
Rain dates: June 19, July 17, August 21, September 18 
Sign up sheets will be available as we get closer.

THE BIG IDEA

What’s Going on at  
Bedford Road? 

Message from Scripture 
As we go to the Scriptures, our prayer is that the written word will 

reveal to us the Living Word, Jesus Christ, and we will hear from Him.

http://www.bedfordroad.org

